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have, in mof!: rerpccl~, been 1'0 com_
pletely alifwered by AlIlericauus, that little
marc ned he faid to convince any candid enquirer, that you are un;:c'lua;ntc<.! with [he fub.
j,:i:l: you have undertaken. Nor call I think a.
gentleman of YOllr COIltl.:{fcJ abiliti .. s would have
bnrayed fuel! ineonolkllt l"r:d~'lIling, had not
i/ltnell blin,kd tl.e deal nL{, of y"ur jUthmcnt.
,- ·D0 Ilot be ;tllgry, good ':>11", at tllis 01'.llt0I1.
/I. J

.
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You would have the fame in fuch a cafe of any
other, if he wa, a man that could take an omb
with mental rl'ji:rrvatioJl.
And you. know holV
often you have done this, when you fub!Cribed
articles you tot;dly difbelieved. It is very natural therefore to think you will not be over fcrupulous in receiving a handfome reward for your
labours; for though you fay it is prubable you
may gnin nothing from Government; by a 1IIe11ta!
reji'rrvatiOIl it may callIy be allowed that you have
JJ~pes you /haIl, and your very ex preflioJl does not
(a\Clly Lut that you have f\lch,hopes.
But whatever may have been your motives,
YOll have certainly the merit of concifenefs, which
you mull not expeCt will be followed by your
opponents; for your grand pofitions are mere
allcrtions. You have fo long been ured to govern the confciences of your people, that YOll
think an opinion is enough to filence the complaint' of all America. But, Sir, to anfwer
you will require proofs, , a·nd had you paid a
little attention to thi~ necefrary ingredient in
argument, your Pamphlet wouhl have been fomewhat longer.
The (,lid of all your arguments is to pro·1.'e
the unlimited n~~'bt rf Parliafllt'IJt to tax .lim/rica,
which grand prillcilll(! yuul' own argumcn·ts eR:ectually

( 7 )
tually deitroy.

You confers, in pag-e" IT, ." The
Americans have a l'ight to all the piivil~ges
granted them by Royal Chm'fer!; and that if
any charter granted by the King fhould ex....
prdsly exempt them from taxes for tver, then'
they would have an undoubted right to be j~
exempted." Now, what does this prove lefs th:atll
a power in the King fuperior to the Whole legiflature; for if he can exempt a part of his {ub-·
jeCts from their authQrity, he may exempt the'
whole, finee there is no law of limitation; and·
thus not only the unlimited pO'!.lJer, but even the
exijiCllcc of Parliament, would become ufclefs and.
inefi'tctual.

" It is true (you fay) page 1 J, "The fidl fet'.;..
tlers in MaJfacbll/et'! Bay were promi(ed an exemption from laxC! for /eVell year!;"
but you>
omitted to tell us this promi(e was made hy fhl!
King, not the ParliamBnt.- -AlIIerictl11t1s has fuppo(ed'
that quit-rents were meant by this taxation.
However, if we admit it in its moil extenfiv6
fenCe, it only prov~~ an if< arbitrary exertion of
pOlver by the tyrant Charles the Firi1:, who not
only thLls (ubjetled the Amcrican3 to the Eritilh
Parii:lment, contrary to the rights of Englilh..
•

"

•

"
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ne

men, ~bl:lt .
'excufed t!':em from ALL cllftom~
r>r fubfidies IN ENGLAND" on goods exported
for their uft', thereby d~lienJiJ/g with the fllprcme
power of the Britifh legi:fiature. This has 'been
julUy alkdgcd by hifioJ'ians againll: Charles as a
proof of l.is defpotic principles; and it was
BqHa11y an infringemt'llt on the rights of the
Engliih and American powers of Iegi!lation.
,

•

As to the charter of

which,
you fay exprefsly allows the right of
PENNSYLVANIA,

page 10,
taxation to the Britilh Parliament, it fllOllld be'
confiL!cred it was granted by the Second Charles,
no Ids an t enemy to liberty than his' predecef.
for; and, excepting the difpenfing power, was,
(lol:.Ltkf;, copied from the former: it was the
:lir.l of hoth thcfe! Kings to ahridge tr.c POI, l"I'
(If tl.e peorle as ntlllh as pallible, for which
rLc firll loll his head, a'd the other will be
rem em bered \\ it!! honen i nd i gnatioll.
Eu t holY
comes this to ue the laJl chart!'r of America, ns
you call it, page 22, when that of Georgia was
granted by (.(!r,rl',c tl',(' Second 1 Lihcl'l)' \\';1S
tht'n f,fc linda the prcttC:lion (If the Houfe (If
lLIfIOHI; al~d dlis is the tllle l'e;lfun why \In
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mention ..... as maJe of fubjedir.g the Colonies to
Britifh t~lxalion.
.

It is plain then no argument can be well fOllnd·
ed on the acts of two fllCh Kings, erpecially as even.
their eh·lfters expreLly declare, every eonJitiNI and
£ircurr.l1aucc cOIlt:Jincd in thc:n, Illa:l a/~<:a)'s
be
cIJllflrut'J iN )tlVO"/, 0[' the Colonies; ::ll1d no in··
d'1TI :In),, (It.ler
1
'
II Jnee can 1Lle I"un
CIlartt:r, aCI~I:OW~
blging t!lC right vi' tIle 1;ritil11 i'urli;:mcnt to ta:.:
Alll~r;c :.•.
Let l1~ rhe~l rrocceJ to your jJ{'~,s .~.r I:'C .r;,}J':I'J~
jHuCr, which are inueed wry confui(;J :ll1d C(Jn tradietory,
for
it
is
douht:u!
ft)ill~tiJl:~s .'.'hellier \'O:r
,
arcriLe it to t11c three brar:(h:s of I· ~!,:JI;I!!"IJ, or to:
the King alone Thus, pag~ ~,you hr, " .4 Kin:;gl"£ll!/S lha~t('ro t') eel t:Jin rcr!~lIlS, permitting them'
to fettle as ~ cnrpn::ltion j·n u)l11e far cOLln~ry, '7(.:':rD
u(:'i!1!".... a <':('1 !1()::t~i,--:n 01/it!l/,",jj".p
.. /y a rrrc'!f:/ Jli"wI
';:d',jt'r
.JJ
'"
I,.,C;
Illl!b,ri(y, t·" t'l~(o~lr()l of II", a . Hh,),:;y they Ifill
(().,l'nlh.: (u!);. .:21:·· ·:l'h:.:ref)(c, 1/,,· ./il:\,'.7'.':t!
.
,l'l:r"~ltJ i/l
I"
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j":",.:.,:lItl
da~ a ll;.;:lt to l:~x t lc:n '"l\()W tJl~! !~r;plt
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!jower ofgranfing a. charter confiitutes the' right of
obedience from thofe to whom the charter is
granted, which you afIirm it does The King is
that fupreme power which may tax them .But if
you fhould anrwer, yolt mean the whole legi!lature
to have that power, there m un be fome other rearon
for it, than that you have laid down; becaufe thlr
.whole lfgiJ!atul'e <we/oe not the granters of the charters
• to America .Thus, either your concIufion or
ptemifes are abfulutely [aIfe: and yet this claufe i9
{aid to cut the moll: refpeelable figure of any in
your performance.
The f.1ct is, charters are not grants or gifts, of
the mere will cf the King; "" but they are properly,
and in the moll: £Imple fenfe, written confirmations(lfthe ancient and confntutional rights of the people;
{uch as was the great charter granted by King John;
and, in a leifer fen fe, the King may grant them
to certain parts of the community, fo as not to be
~nconfiHent with the former
Thus, in the firft.
yj,ew, a charter may be confidered as an agreement
1/1" compafl between the King and his people, to
govern them by their own conrent; and, in the
fecond, it is a partial agreement with a Pal°t of his
people, which can be nO longer binding than it is

for,

,

fur the benelit of the whqle

Of thi" the whole
community, of which they are apart, as being rcpre(enteJ in the fame bO,dy of legiflation, a~e ttlO_,
only judges.

A charter then, whatever privilc.scs it

may'

contain, cann')t be binding, wi thou: it is per-.
mitted or confenteu to by the /lIprcllIe jower; which.
as it has been confufedly fpoken of in. your p an1r··
phlct, I ihall next confider ..
III England, that power is lodged in the King"
Lords and Commons and'" the King has no.
right to grant a charter in England. but what is.
fubjetl: to this fupreme aUlhority The rearon is.
th1~: bccau[e an abfolute grant or charter from
the Ki ng would operate to dellroy the connetl:ion\
between f.uch a part of the people, and their.
repre(entatives in. Parliament; and having deilroycd that, it would go fo far to deilroy th~,
principles of reprefcntation, and. thu~ the king,
Dlight at lelJgth becom.e abfoillte.•

In like manner, the King, Council, and'
fembly, are the (upl'cml;! powcr
•
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Af~.

./Lmrjefl; be-.
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ClaUre, when the: firil: [ttllers departed from thi~
country to form a Colony, they ceared to be
rcprefenled here; and therefore ought to have
a lI['-W confl;tulion, .limijar to, and independellt
of that at home, whilh 1 Jhall prov(;'as follows:.

If the King had not a power to enter into a
116,1} ((,..:pace widl the (cltlers of a lWW tcnitol)',
there ought to be no rower of extenJing dominion:
for jf the King might extend his govenl/llcnt to
remote ngiolls, and yet had no power to extend
tile L/,.-;u£ll exercife of the libertils and rights,
which the condition of civil life does allow, he
might by removing the fcat of empire foon annihilate the power of the Mother Country, and raife
himfclf into the feat of defpotifm.
1.

As our free government is founded on a
co11l/aft" between the King and people; and as
by having lhis country the Colon ills remove from
tr.e p(!liMe enjoyments of their old privikgeo; thercfOJ t' the King ought to grant them a new chartel',
wl:ich is the [arne as reI\t:wing the compact that no
longer [ubfifkJ by their n:movaJ •
2.
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3. The King, and not the whole legiflature of
Great Britain, ought to have this pOlVer of granting
a new charter: for as they have no right foundrd
on ju!lice to tax a pcoplt', they do not reprefellt
cith.:r aC1ually or virtually; [0 they can h. ave no
ri~ht to grtlll! privileges to a people, who l'a,-ve as
much 3.5 themfel ves, an inherent ilMefta.ftile righ t
to thofe privileges.

4' Though it might be a matter of di(pute
between the Eritinl l'Jrliament and the King, was
hc to e!1ablifh arbitr.lry pOIVcr in the Colonies
.,
\"lhether the SovcJeign of a free people ought
to Favour arbitrary puwer, even though he had the
vo~untaly conft:nt of thofe who fubmitted to it· •
anJ though perhaps the Parliament would be juftilied in e:ncrr:linating rllch a King; yct, when he
grants charters tInt tJia!liJh li6erty, and r.ew conjlitll/iolZS like uur ovm. and united to it by the King,
the bor.d of ullicln between the whol::-·, We as a
flee peuple muil :lgW.:: to t(;i3 prewgativc, or elfe
it \Viii fu;lolV, that as d'e prh.deges of Eflglljhl/l<'ll
{tImut b,> ex/r:IJ'(~'d 6£)'011<1 /bt'ir I','ej;"lt l/llJilS of local
ji/1I1I/ie II , therc[ol"e for the jeUIrity of thol"e privileges, the ;/(1'11:'(1" ex/wI cf t'IIpire ihoulJ be
181 a/Iy

Pi oh biNd.

Nothing, as I cO:lccivc, call b:! a [uliJ o~jcnion
Ijo this mode of r(;aCJllil1 61 uu t a pruuf the:
fuprcmc
,

'.

(

q.

)

{upreme power mu.it of aLfelute nccdlity be in one
compaCt and undivided body; aud that it cannot pollibly be exercifed in parts,. fo as to have
one common cen tel' of union in the perfon of
the King. and this 1 :jlll perfuadeu cannot beproved. .
That it may be exercifcd in parts, need not.
be infiHed on from the opinion of learned writers,.
for we may recur to facts in the hil10ry of onr own
<::ollntry
Thus Scotland had its parliament lre~
land Hill has a parliament- and till now, for
ncar two centuriei J the Americans have had their
Idfemblies· each of thde exercifed an independent power of legiflattion·· and as the King is
always a third part of the legillative authority, as
well as po{fellor of the executive power; and as
thefe independent branches of government extend
their jurifdW.ion no farther than the country they
reprefent, no detriment can arife from their different views and maxims; becallfe the king has,
- a power which vilibly blends the whole into one
common interefi:, and yet each may enjoy fimilat
pri vileges independent of the other.
•

Thus the right of the Americans to tax them.,
felves is fufliciently clear; but as it would be
dangerous to the community at large, jf thare
was not a kind of perpetuity in the reliacncC!!

Gf

(
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)

ofthe fupreme execu'tive power, by which I mea"
the King; fa the Mother Country ought to be
allowed fomething a-s a token of fuperiority, bnt
not an abfolu te one; and this feems happily
elfetled by the aB: of navigation, which as it i~
recognized by the Americans, and has beenexercifed fo much to their f.1tisfaEtion, and to the
amazing advantage of -this country, ought to be
confidered as a fnfficient acknowledgment-: yet this
we ihonld obfervc i.r 1Iot a matter of righI', but
of politicalllerejJity.
Having therefore a competet1t knowledge or
what a charter is, and what is the fupreme power.
we may readily agree to your Rrll: propo1ition, that
the Jupreme po'wer has a right to tnx the Americans;
becaufe then we fhould mean the power of theKing, Council, and Aflembly in the diiferenrColoni.es; and to fpeak of it in any other light,
is to throw the harmony of a fyllcm of govern-ment <.dmired and t1neqna~ed throughout the globe,
into the dreadful confuflnll whi-ch we' now experience; nor call it poflibty be proved that the
fupreme power in Engbnd, have a jute right to·
tax the Americans, :tny more than that the fupreme power in America may tax- Great Britain.

The whole of the difpute relling on the idea of
what is. tho fllpreme POWCI., it mu-ll be excced~
•
wg
1

(

•

rei

)

in-g· plain, that 'if there· arguments are julr,.
the prefcnt proceeJilJgs againH America are with~
out defence.
It is truc, thele lhould be a
{upreme power {omcwhere;
. every friend to
the ]ibenies of America, as well as the par~
tiz.ll1s of adminillration, allow the pefiLien, .
hut we muJt not exped in a mixt government, like
[hat of Great Britain, whofe territories are (0 div.ide-d,. and extenfi\'e,
to have tl.e filllple ide.l of
SU?fCOle power, which we have when we talk uf
{m;.]] republics, or a~)/i}lulc mOl1ardliL·s. i\nu as it.
is tile h~ppil1l![s of thi; eUlIntry to !LIVe liberty, as
the vt"IY md and a'(!~1J of (Jovanmcl1t, 10 the
{uFicme po\\cr, which could not be excr"ciJed in·
Olle campa(l baJy> without violatir.:.,; the fights of.
all America, which ie did not appear (auld be
nprd;nted in tLe 13ritilh ParJi<:llient, is divided.
inLo parts; and 1Il.Jcr {uch wi[~ regul.1tions, as
no theory, or ~\i[JOill_of L;,t: greatdt wiiecrs, cou:d .
ever ';.:vilc.
•

In {hOlt, tbe tItle iJea uf {c/prernc powcr .. is in
the pt:op:e, in all li·cc go,·c:n:n<.:Jlt, j-' .;/l UlIIS;t
is mani:-':illy fo;· hCtllC tlle 1I1,liillillCLI power ot
l'arli:lI11C:,t, \\hidl Itp;efLllt, :II. jl~')j,it:; but tiHY
have no fOWL'l" ol'cr thull; they do 11'~L It:trcknr.
•

•

'fhis is CJ;p,d~ly ll:.',l,ioncJ as ,h,~ le.I')11 wily we
do not t::x .In ~allJ. "For," L: , S ;111 •. ncic,)t n:A>
-."

,
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)

t,

"Ireland hath a Parliament of its own, and
maketh and altereth laws; and our Jtatutes do not
bind ·,hem, beCaUjt they do 1101 fend Kl:igt)!! to 01/"
Parliamenl. The [rWI are, neverthelef;, {ubjech of
the f.'1me empire, which is hound together by the
King, who nlay be juftly called the cent'~r of tLe
whole." And the fame authority concludes with
words equally applicable to America and Ireland :" That they are, neverthelefs, the Ki ng's fubjeCis,
like as the inhabitants of Calais, Gajcoignf', and
ClIimne, while they continued under the Killg's
fubjeCiion."
cord

,

Thus, having {hewn, that the fupreme powel"
may and ought to be divided, according to theold received maxims of the confiitution, and according to the principles of natural right; which,
as Judge Blacl::Hone j uftly fa ys, is the furell: fOlln- '
dation oflaw. It were needlef~ to ufe further arguments; for, except where, in contradiaion to
}ourfeJf, you allow the King to be [upremc, every
thing YOll hare faid may be reduced to this linglequeH'lon, Whether the {uplcme power mily not be
divided.

If then govcrnmcn t is formed better from ex•
pencnce th~n theory; if we have found by the
•

•

lliflory

(
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hill:ory of the two centuries pall: that the plan of
governmen t in America was wife and fa·lutary _.Whyfhould we with ~o Jhcd tho blood of -our countrymen, whore only faolt is a noble, an Englilhmanlike zeal, for tht: liberties they were born heirs o£1
You tell us, they want to be independent - ·Do
yOll mean to create a commonwealth of their own,
an.d to acknowledge no cOllnect·ion with this COUlltry?· ]f that is true, let every Englifhman fpurn
at the aHem pt.. But was ever a charge brough t
againl1 a people, as a reafon for fcouJ'ging them-.
with the calamities of a civil war, with fo little
ground how could they poffibly attempt ruth a
revolution . ·they have 110 illips their cities, on
the coal1: -and where would be our fleets?" Thefuecds of fuch an attempt would be impoffible, and
they are too wife to undertake it on the contrary,.
theywiih to have a reciprocal dependence with the
Mother Country, as at once promoting their
wealth, and what is fiill more valuable, their liberty with our own.
I know it has been ul"grd, though not in your
book, that it would be diflicult for a Miniller to
a/Certain the proportion to be afked for {upplie& from (u many Colollicl;
to manage a mixt
ami extended Governmcnt like ours, fa as
to pre(crvc iM Ijbenie~, will always be lliflicult:
alld thofe that are alulme.l at difliculty, h~d better
"
£lve

~

(
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)

give their vote (or an abfolute monarchy at once· '"
but this {hould be the criterion of Englilhlllcn ;
ahvays to decide in [.wour of public liberty
and
•
how e,1fy would it be for a. Cangrefs to meet, in
which all the Colonies v"ere reprefentcd, to frde
for the Miuiiter this arduous point. The Minifier
mio-ht
make a requeil of fuch an aid as he wanted,
,>
and the Congrcfs might examine the propriety of
the rcque'l1, and divide the proportion to' the
Colonies.
But as the invefl:igation of this fubject is
not immediately in reply to your Letter, it
is time I fuould conclude. You will pleafe
to remember your leading pofition is del1:royed
by your own arguments, and your leifer arguments, cannot be good, if that is defl:royed. .
I !hall, however, hoping the brevity of this Let~
tet will apologize for ,any thing not fufficiently
explicit, briefly take a furvey of YOllr performance.
to {hew chat it is, in general, as incontiitent as it is
in the leading grand queftion, of the right of the
parliament of En.c;land to tax America, which
they do not rcprefent.
You begin by {uppoIing a Colony is a cOl'poration. p:tge 4' whidl like a corporlltioll, of EngJand, is fubjetl: to the ji,prrmt po lUl!r.' ·Man
certainly you arc right in the application; but
there arc two fuprcmc powers, or rather tIl\!,
fuprcmc

I•

(

~o

)

•

•
,

•

{urreme power is dilideJ, and c.1ch corpor:J~
tion mull be fubjea to that in which they have
an intereft.' ·You next endeavour to [how, th:.tt
as I\'e arc unequally reprefentcd, tht:;cfclIe the
Amcric:J.ns ihoulJ be fo too, pabe f, by which
the fable of the dog ill the .m3nger i5 a'1.·
ply I'erionl; but Americantls bs tn::ltcd tilis
fubjcct mure at. large, and has utterly r2futed Yulle
pretcllJjons.
You goon to (ay, page 7, " I f dIe
Americans claim the rights of !la/ural bornJidjeC7-"
the boaft of original right is at an end." To
whilih I an[wer, Ire ,·iglt.l of Engliibmert are
the orgilltll rig/;ts of nature, as f:ir as is coniil1ent.
with the good of [,Jt:icty, which is the true
definition of civil liberty ... -There t:lercfore are
the natural and original rights \Ihit:h the Americans claim and which they h;!l'e not forfeit.ed.Again, you fa),. \\ohat they do not forfeit by ;.J~y
judicial [C:lltcrl\:e, tiley'- .m;;y Jo(~ [,y natural
dfeth. Tllis is rer.y true, as far as it JPpli~s.-
For inilance. if a 1ll"11 goes to Tu! ky or Fran':.",
he can l1Q longer poili:(s th e rig h tS he d iLl ill
England;
buv if a man from \'u;klhilc lLoulJ
come to London; he O1:1Y, l10twililllanJillg he.
loro his vote in Yod·:fhirc by loc:1 lI:u.lticlI, UC a
<I. voter where he: nolV rcrldes; ;!lld (0 it jLould
be ill evcry part of the f:lmc clol1lilli,)I,S: - it i~
not ellough thcl't.;10re to fay, that the right o(
hcillL; rcprd\.llt\:d 1I111)
lolt, but it i1lOllld be

ce

1'1'0\'(;((

,

'tl"ovcd that it ollght to be 10il: by removing t()
f,mcrica, and that the nate cannot po!Tibly exii1,
if the Americans frill retain it. " N ext, by a
curious piecc of fophillry, you [cem to confent to their enjoying a!l the f'ri·v;lrgcs of their
<P.1ccllors, but 110 mOi'e, page 8. as if this \\"a8
granting \\ hat they alk; whereas they fay they
inherit all the 'RI G H r which their forefathers had
,
toJ (II! lb. prio.,j[egeJ of P,ngliOlmen, pilge 8. fa that
'~
I by f'ubflituting t:1C word pri.vilrge for the wCJJ'd
right, you IdI'en the propriety of their claim,
that yOIJ may the more eafil)' uclhoy ie.
There is anoch~r cuiious argument, page )0.
where you comp?fe the LegiDaturc 'oF a Colony to
a parilh vellry.. So you mny, but it will not hold
good; for a pll iOl vef1:ryaets under the immedi.
atc laws anu direCtion of that fllpreme powcl' in
'. v. hich it is rcprcfcnted,
but the Colonies are
not rcpr;:fented in that fupreme powcr.· . As to
the power and efli(acy of Rely:!.l Charters. I
h(lpe it is fll!licicntly cxpofcd in the beginning of
t'.i" letter, and Jikcwj(e concCfning till.! ChJrtcr
of r... bILIt:hllre~·5 Day and Pt'l1llfyll'ania.
You ()', lwgc I). to contcnd [or the ri('hc
of
,.
g. ;'Jlling their OWil Il1GJ:CY i·, to a(knowledge [10
S"l'c'n:ign,.- \1 hich illl~ri:n(c fUl'poJes they Ir.L<lIl
t·) ('xclude the J\iilg 1;('111 a tl,irJ rart ill t:,cir

J g:Jlat;\·c powel', an ir.fillu:J(ioll no Ids

{;dJ(:

11'<l1l
to

(
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it is cruel.

' I £hall therefore take my leave of
you, Reverend Sir, with a word of application., .
Do you not think the Minifters are prone ellough
to carry the flame of war into America, and to
ruin the trade of this country without your alIiftance or advice r
You had done better to have
aimed at making peace.
You fll<Juld have confldcred what a heavy offence it is, to charge three
millions of people with the crime of rebellion, if
jt is not true, and of this you ought to have
been quite certain, before you took a part; for
nothing, furely, is a greater offence both to God
:lnd man, than to be a fower Cilf flrife to endeavour at the eftablifhment of tyranny and to
mifreprefent the principles of the conllitution to·
deceive the people.. I muft add oue more remark,
that as to fubmit paffively to every opprefiion, is
a mark, not of humility, but cowardice, and a
bafe fpirit; fa to take up arms when there is no
other hope of Cafety, is not rebellion, but the
highell: proof of courage and public viI tile.
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